
RECEIVED TEe - nODI 
[liTUI£D COURT 

tooNE Cll\QlMlISTJIItI 

Carl Coe ct. al. 

•• 

Commonwealth of Ken lucky 
Boone Circuit Court 

No. 03-CI-00181 

ORDER 
PlaintiITs 

Roman Catholic Diocese ft., U al. Dtfendants 

Date February 5, 2004 

Proceeding. Pretrial mel 
Hearing on 

Plaintiffs' Motion to file Fourth Amended Complaint 
Ms. Bonar's MOIion to Withdraw 
MOIion to Substitute Ms. Oldfather as Class counsel. 
I ssu~ raised by Coun's order of November 19, 2003 

l. Whether Ml. Huff can continue Pro Hac VICe 

FEB 6 - 2004 

b. Whether Ms. Huff and "fr. Guilfoyle should be held in 
contempt 

Mr. Guilfoyle 
M.s. Huff 
Mr. Cbesley 
Mr. Steinberg 
Mr. O'Hara 
Ms. Oldfather 
Ms. Bonar 

Tape No. !M:.ll Time 09-0225 

The Plaintiffs' Motion to file Fourth Amended complaint, Ms. Bonar's Motion to 
Withdraw, and MOlion to Substitute Ms. Oldfather as Cbss Counsel were GRANTED 
witoom objection. Separate orden wen: entered 1.5 to the firSt (wo motions. 

The plaimiWs did 001 Object to Ms. Huffremaining as counJel The court has 
reviewed the response 10 the show cause order and finds that she hu shown good cause 
why her pro hac vice status should not be revoked. 

The: Plaintilrs believed that the i$$Ue or Contempl: against Ms. Hulfand ME 
Guilroyle should be held in ~ The COlIn lOOk the iuue und« submission and 



after reviewing the written response finds that good tau:IC has been mown why they 
should run be held in contempt. 

Other issues raised in tbe SlalUli reporu filed with the court were discussed. 

The parties were able to Igree upon the proposed onfel'" for the Kentucky Cabinet for 
Human Resoun:es 

The panies have bccn unable to resolve a discovery dispute regarding certain documents 
the defendants were withholding on the grounds of privilege. As the court understood it, 
these documents related primarily to treatment records of priests and abused parishioners. 
The COUrt urged the parties 10 discuss their disagreements in detail $0 thaI when the 
plaintitr s filed I motion to compel it would aco.u'ltely describe the issues and the nature 
or the documents withheld. A briefing schedule .... '15 designed 1.15. Bonar indicated that 
some of the records may relate to per$OllS she represerns and who ha\'C opted out of the 
class. The court suggested that she be allowed to respond 10 the Motion 10 Compel 

The Plaintiffs have questions about the defendants past and future contact with class 
members. The Court requested 1\\.'0 motions (one dealing with past conduct and the other 
with future conduct), and I briefmg 5Chedule was arranged. 

The Defendants indicated that at some time they intmded to file a motion 10 do:xrtify the 
class. TIle court did oot believe it realiStically could set a briefing schedule now and 
asked that the parties anempl to agree upon how sueh a molion should be handled. 

After discussing the cas.e with the panies, the coort fell it would be helped if the plaintiff 
would prepare an outline ofoow they envisioned the case proceeding and what issues 
would be decided al what mges. 

Both panies believe it would be in their interesllo smIe this case on agreeable and fair 
tcnns To date they have not agreed upon a procedure or process 10 facilitate such a 
resolution. 

For lhe Above Reasons IT IS HEREBY ORDERED 

Hon. Ann Oldfather is subsl: ilUlcd for Hon. Barban Bonar as Class CCllllUeI 

2 Hon. Carrie Huff may continue to I1raaicepro hac I'icff. 

3. Hon .. Carrie Huffand Han. Mark Guilfoyle are Il2l in contempt of the Coun. 

4 If the plainliffs file a motion 10 compel the production of the treatment rec::ord.s of 
priests and parishionen, it shal l be accompanied by. lllCIllOf&lldum in support. It 
shall also be:ICrved on tl.1s.. Bonar The DefeOOanU shall have IS days to respond; 
the plaintiffs shall have 10 days to file a reply and the motions shall stand 



submitted upon receipt by the court ofan AOC form 21W (a copy of which should 
be mailed to ludge Potter's home), 

5. If the plaintiffs file a lllO!ioo regarding the defeodants tomact with class 
members. it shall be accompanied by a memorandum in suppon. !be Defendants 
shall have 15 days to respond; the plaintiffs shall have 10 days to file a reply and 
the motions shall stand submitted upon receipt by the court or an AOC form 280 
(a copy of which should be mailed to Judge Poller's home), 

6. Within 20 days the Plaintiffs shall prepare a detailed outline of how they envision 
the case proceeding, which outline shall contain concrete questions or proposed 
instruction that would be used at each stage. The plaintiffs may present alternate 
pathways. 

7 The case is set for a further pretrial on April 6, 2004 at 9:30am. 

8. Prior 10 the pretriallhe panies shall meet and anempt to devise a process 
acceptable to both which would facilitate the agreed resolution oflhis c.ase and 
failing that, each shall file with the coun five days before the pretrial a process 
which that party believes will lead to an agreed resolution. 

9. Any party may nocice a motion to be heard at the pretri.al provided it is filed 15 
days in advance. 

CC: Mr. Chesley 
Mr. O'Hara 
~h. Oldfather 
Mr. Gui lfoyle 
Ms. HuIT 
Ms. Bonar 
ludge Potter 

-"ru;~_, 

~:;c.;E ~TO-.o.o.I«~ 

# nCo 


